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LOOAL

,

- BREVITIES ,

1J. N. Wells wont to Schuyler yesterday.

Travel and freight currying MO dally in-

creating..

Tickets for the Moody meotlnga will be

Issued by printers nt tholr churchc * on Sunday

morning-

.Awiatnnt

.

Adjutant-Ocnoral Taylor diet

iMteieninR. No particulars nt tha hoar o

going to proas-

.In

.

Judge Anderson's court Thursday the

suit of Green vi. Kyle , for attorney's fee , WM

adjusted and dlamhsed.

The Howard trial still excitoi consldcra

bio interest and a patient crowd fills the court-

room from opening to close ,

Vrank Burns and llenry Ilenton , the twc-

"con" crooks left town yesterday morning

making dire throats uovor to return.-

A

.

car load ot oranges was received fron

the west , yesterday , in prime condition , con-

signed

¬

to the local commission trado-

.7ho

.

plumbers worolucky in securlngsuck-

an advocate as Mr. J. L. Webster Thursday

evening ti appear before the city council.

The Horseshoe Lake Sporttnan' Clul

home Is bolnu put In shape for the coming

oaion , The carpenters at work expect tc

finish by to-day.
The Ice la poing rapidly from the river

very jsoon oven the frozen fringes along Its

shores will ba gone , the last reminder o ! an

unusual cold season ,

In Judge Andelson'a' court , Thursday
Pat Swift auod the city of Omaha for aowei

taxes in sewer district 21 , to recover SGI 59

tax paid under protest.-

A

.

harbor named John Coark complained

nt the police court yesterday that his shop

had boon robbed Thursday night of about $20

worth of valuable tools-

.An

.

accident whereby one or two cars

were slightly broken occurred at the depot

Thursday forenoon. Tha particulars have

not been learned up to press hour.

The ever-popular Arion club held a danc-

ing solreo at Gormanlahall Thursday night.

About forty couples wore In attendance. This is-

tha last.party to ba given by the club this season-

.It

.

will be a great convenience to pedes-

trians

¬

If the authorities will have the west side

of Fourteenth street between Farnam land
Douglas pavtd. It Is particularly rough and

broken ,

The Missouri Pacific yesterday morning was

about three hours late , delayed by the action

of the Btrlkintf men on the southern divisions.

The problem of the strike is still apparent-

ly unsolved.

The bcal signal officers are just at pres-

ent

¬

busied in making a duplicate copy of tha

office records for 1882-3 , to replace those which

were destroyed In tha chief signal quarters at-

AVashlnglon soma weeks ago-

.A

.

now electric light wai on exhibition In

the basement , corner of Fourteenth street ,

between Douglas and Dodge last night , It
gave a beautiful light and Is said to bs su-

perior

¬

to any other light known ,

The only point Dlstrlit Attorney Estelle
gathered from an expert yesterday on cross-

examination in the Howard trial was.tha fact

that "tVarren'u Practical Therapeullps" is not

in his library ) a standard work.

Those readers of the DEE who are inter-

ested

¬

in the investigation of such questions ,

v ill do well to attend the Metropolitan hall

Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock , and hear a lec-

ture
-

about spirits and spirit worlds.

The First Society of Spiritualist meets at
Metropolitan hall , corner Fourteenth and
Dodge street? , to morrow (Sunday ) at 2 and 7-

p. . in. Mias Mattie Hall will speak. All In-

iited.

-
. ,

Judge Neville is a patient man on the
bench and particularly polite to counsel. His
rulings are promptly made , clearly stated and
backed by authorities which he has at his im-

mediate

¬

command. He Is as clear-headed as-

a boll ,

At the opera house Sunday afternoon at
3 o'clock , a grand snored concert will ba given

by the Musical Union Orchestra. The people
of Omaha know the excellence of manager
Meyer's orchestra and will fill the opera

liouso.

--Tho recent order of the council requiring

the city marshal to report If or if not the
Buckingham theatre is a nuisance , is one of

those orders that entails a very easily per-

formed

¬

duty. The people will await his De-

port patiently.-

A

.

largo delegation of Omaha rollcrltes

and polo players went out on the special ex-

curslooltraiu

-

yesterday afternoon. The attrac-

tion

¬

of the capital city was the contest between
the Omaha and Lincoln polo clubs. They
returned late last evening.-

A

.

street , car running south on Ninth
street Thursday afternoon was struck by a
slowly moving freight train. The car was
nearly knocked off the track , but fortunately
managed to pull through. Beyond a general
jarring of the paesengors no iiann was done.

The veterinary surgeon of Bell'a drug
etora was called upon yesterday morning to-

drots a severe knife wound sustained by a
. belonging to Mr. Theme
Browne. The animal had worsted another
cinino whoso owner had used the steel as a
means fosummaryenceance. .

Tha local freight receipt ) trom the west

over the Union Pacific Thursday were as fol-

lows

¬

; Corn 39 , wheat 1 , coal 14 , ore 13 , bul-

lion

¬

18 , ealmonl , bogs 11 , merchandise8atone
2 , coal 14 , oats 2, hay 1 c. The bullion re-

ceipts

¬

were unusually largo , and the amount

ha ) not been duplicated In many weeks ,

O'Brien & O'Brien tued J. Fox & Co. , for

a $50 attorney fee Thursday before Judge
Anderson , The CMO was restated stoutly. It-

w&3 claim for services rendered for securing
a sewer contract for defendant from the city.
Judgment for $40 in favor of plaintiff , In-

eamocouttPat 0 or wan obtained judgment
vs. Alexander Williams for possession of a-

house. .

Old Joe Creighton , the only and original
Joe , imaihed everything in his way on Six-

teenth
¬

itreet at doak lait evening. He came

tearing down tha avenue , yelling "get out ol

the y J" and at Cuming street struck a rig con-

taining a man and woman. Both weio thrown
out and somewhat injured , Joe'* buggy wai-

oo badly battered by tha collision that he hat
to ba helped home , swearing ft blue streak al

the way.

About 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon AS t
house was being removed on Leavenwurtl
street , it came in contact the wires am-

cauied a fire alatm to be sounded , 1'or t

moment or so the impretslon was that there

wai a fire , and the "laddies" got ready , bu

before much trouble bad been taken the trntl
was known and joyfully they returned b
their homes.

OMAHA'S BUILDING BOOM.

The Prospect for the City's' Growtl-

iMs Year

Excellent In Every Particular DC

tailed LilBt of Structures te-

l> o Erected ,

Now that the bleak and chilling blaah-

of winter are so gracefully retiring bofon
the soft and balmy zephyrs of spring , th-

soiEon of rotnrntng bnllding activity is a-

hand. . The coming year promises mud
for Omaha in the way of now structures
both of public , business and reaidcnci-

character. .

The following list will show partial ! ;

the extent of the building movement.
number of architects are figuring on oth-

er structures , the particulars of whlcl

cannot yet bo disclosed , But it la safi-

to assume at this early day that thi

amount of building done th's' year wll

exceed tint of last in every particular.
PUBLIC BUH.DINOI.

The largest and moat costly building
perhaps , the erection of which will been
torod upon the coming year will bo UK

chamber of commerce. As bofon men
ttoncd in thcso columns , the boaid c

trade has invited bids npon the building
and on the 15th day of April , the con-
tract will bo lot. The plans decided upot
for the structure provide that its malt
features shall be conformed to the follow-
ing outline :

The building shall bo constructed o
brick with atone trimmings , with a front-
age of sixty foot on Farnam street anc
thirteen foot on Sixteenth. On the lat-

ter
¬

street , the main ontranca will bo es-

tabllshod. . It is to bo four stories it
height , with basomont. The following
la the arrangement of rooms as now con-
templated : Basomqnt dining room
kitchen , etc. , for USBof the public ant
of the mombora 'of the board , bar am
billiard rooms and offices ta rant. Firs
story oflicos for rental. Second , tblrc
and fourth stories , to bo for board o
trade rooms , not less than 44x00 feel
and offices-

.In
.

addition , the building Is to have a

passenger elevator , with nil accessions o-

lcomfoit , convenlonco and elegant acoo-
mcchtlons.

-

. The total coat la not to ex-

ceed §70000. Thla includes the percen-
tage

¬

of the architect.
Next in Importance , in ( ho shape ol

public buildings to bo erected this sev
ion , are the two school houses , one or-

Farnam and Twenty-eighth streets and
one on Eighteenth andCastollar , the con-

tracts
¬

for which are now In the hands
of Mondols'sohn & Fisher. Each bulki-
ng

¬

will have two stories and a high base-
ment

¬

and the dimensions of the ground
plan are 70x75 foot. The Castjllar-
itreet school building , costing slightly
ess than the one on Farnam , will differ
'com It only In a few points of exterior
inlsh.

The German Catholics will build at
Sixteenth and Centre streets , a church
ind. school building , two stories , brick , of-

jtothlc architecture.
The members of the Swedish Lutheran

church have decided to expend from
54,000 to $5,000 la completing tholr
church , Nineteenth and Oass.

The Masons have about decided to-

arect a three-story 66-foot addition to-

.heir ball on Sixteenth and Capitol
wcnue.

BUSINESS JSUILDIXGS.-

S.

.

. A. Ledwlch will build at Sixteenth
ind Howard streets , a brick store , three
itories high with basement.-

Lodwlca
.

& Lee have decided npon the
jrection on Howard , between Sixteenth
ind Seventeenth streets , of a similar
itruoturo.

The Estabrook estate will bear the ex-

pense
¬

during the coming season of the
erection of three three-atory brick stores
m Sixteenth street , opposite Jefferson
park G0.ilt2 together. The two nppor-
itorics will ba occupied as residence flits.

Isaac Lovl has let the contract for the
jroction of a brick building , CGxGO , two
itorios , on Thirteenth and Leavenworth.-

P.
.

. K. Karbach has decided to put up-
ra Barney , between Thirteenth and
fourteenth , a blacksmith shop , of brick ,
wo stories , 21x70 feet.-

F.
.

. M. Phillips has commenced to build
i double store on Cuming street , between
Twenty-second and Twentythird.-

G.
.

. A. Lindqnost has let the contrast
rr a $22,000 four-story warehouse , on

Tones street , between Tenth and Elcv-
snth.Vilkins

& Evans will complete A 22x88-
iddition to their laundry on Eleventh
itroot.-

Olarko
.

Bros. & Co. will build on Har-
icy street a four story and basement
jrick business house , 33x120 foet.-

J.
.

. H. S. Collins will build on Twenty-
Ifth

-

and Cuming streets , a frame store ,
, wo stories.

George Stratman has decided to build
t throe-story store , 22x00 , on Izard and
Sixteenth ,

A , Meyer will put up , on the corner of-

Fnonlysecond and Cuming , a twostory-
arlck basinets building , 22x70 feet-

.Ferdinand
.

Streltz is preparing to erect ,

in Cuming street , a two-story brick store ,
3CxCG.

ItESIDENCES.-

E.

.

. B. Chapman proposes to erect, on-

ho, corner of Davenport and Twenty-
'onrlh

-
streets , a Cno two-story frarao

dwelling house.
Richard S bobbins , of Onawa , lawa ,

will build a $5,000 frame residence , and
remove hla family to this point ,

John D , Creighton has lot the contrast
lot the erection of three fiamo houses on-

Izard street aud Sherman avenue.
James Creighton has determined to-

balld a brick residence , 30x40. on Daven-
port

¬

between Thirteenth and Fourteenth ,

M. T. Barlow will erect a double brick
residence at Twenty-first and California
streets , two atotics high with basement ,

44x34 feet.-
On

.

Fifteenth and Ohlcigo streets , Mr-

.Cromer
.

will erect & dwelling house , o !

biick ,

0. Uoo and F. P. Kirkendall will put
two fine residences on Wott Farnam-
street. .

Samuel Mcxham will erect three houses
on Thirteenth and Bancroft streets-

.Liujs
.

Sobroeder will put up on St-

.Mary's
.

avenue a two ttory frame res-!
dcneo.-

Mrs.
.
. Whitmora will put a two-story

tenement on Nineteenth aud Webster-
.F

.
, T. O.'aytoa will build a two-story

residence on Vlrgln'a avenue.
John Morritt proposes to build twc

houses on Park avenue.-
T.

.
. Bnckner and D. B. Houck will

tied onc-stor } cottages ,

In addition , the Walnut Hill building
ssociatlon will erect from 20 ti 30 7

room frame houses to cost from $1,000 tc

1500.
The West Side building uiociittan wil

build near Hanscom Place from 25 to 3-

1houaos to ccat from $1,500 to $2,50C-
eachi '

"That whiter skin of hers than anowGI
And smooth us monumental alabaster ,

Was nil acquired by using 1'ozzoni's
Medicated complexion powder.

THE LEGAL LOG ,

District Court Notes The MoCngtsc
Raymond Cmc.

Yesterday morning the sealed vcrdlc-
In the casj of Connolly vs Miller otja
was opened and found to road for defend-

ant and allowing damages for detention
of property In the sum of $240 11.

The casa of Bates vs. Prlco was noxl

taken up before Judge Neville. Bates
a colored Individual , sues the dcfondan
for $1,000 damages , for malicious pioso-
ccutlon and imprisonment two yean
since.-

A
.

verdict was also rendered for plain
tiffin the case of Wood vs. Haley t } re-

cover $100 on a note.
The Howard murder cesj , on ttia

before Judge Neville , is mentioned It

another column.
A CLOTHES-LINE LIBEL.

Marie Charvatka began suit agalns-
Katerlnn Yomacka for $500 damages
The plaintiff sets forth in horjistltion tha
the defendant has made certain llbollon
statements about her , charging her it
particular with stealing clothes from he-
neighbor's lines , and placing thorn on ho
own , For those reasons she deems he
character damaged , and asks finanola
reparation in the amount named.

COUNTY COUR-
T.Befcra

.

Judge McCulloch Thnrsdaj
the case of McOapuo Broa va C. S. Ray-
mond

¬

was partMly tried. It may be
remembered that on the 10th day of De-
cember last this defendant was iuducst
Into giving his check on ono of the bankf-
to a swindler and blackleg named Calvin
S. Fuller. This chock was for $488 and
was proaontod shortly after Its utterance
at the bank of McCaguo Bros , and by
them VM cashed. Before the check wae
presented to lUymond for payment he
learned that Fuller was not the treasure
of the Iowa Lean and Trust company o
Des Molues , whom ho had represented
himself to bo , and consequently this de-

fendant
¬

refused to.liquidato the indebted ¬

ness. Nothing was loft for the McCaguo-
Bros , to do but to bring suit which they
did.

The deposition of testimony In the case
was concluded yesterday , and the hear-
ing

¬

cf arguments postponed until the
23rd Inst.

PERSONAL ,

Mrs. W. K , McKenzie went east Thursday-

.I

.

. F. Hilton , editor of tha Blair Pilot , is in
the city ,

Edwin Davis and wife returned from Wash-

DRton

-

yesterday.

Superintendent Smith , of the 17. P. mil-
road , left yesterday for Denver.-

A
.

, K. Converse , a noted cattle man of
Cheyenne , is In the city on business.-

Mrs.

.

. % . H. Remington , well known in this
city , has gone to her homo in Des Moines.-

Mrs.

.

. Judge Briggs and her eon Henry leave
Monday for a month's ilatt at Now Orleans ,

M. O. Haul returned last night from a-

hree weeks' trip to friends and relatives In-

ifork , Pa-

.Assistant

.

Adjutant General Tpylor is sl'll-

rory low and his recovery Is dispaired of by-

ho physicians.-

W.

.

. H. Cashing , cashier of the Cltizsna-
jank of Plattsmouth , was in the city yeater-
lay and returned last night.-

Thos.

.

. Frahm is still gaining , althoughquitol-
owly. . He went down to Omaha on Thurs-
ay

-

ti visit relatives there and hop as the
bango may ba beneficial , and 'wo echo the
vish. [Fremont Herald.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. M. Cirlisle , of Alissour-

falloy , Iowa , who have boon In the city dur-
ng

-
the week visiting Mr. and Mrs. P. K-

.oblnsondoparted
.

[ for thelrhomolast evening ,
Tell pleased with Omah v.

J. W. Siphord , Oacoola ; A. K. Anderson ,

itromaburg ; AV. R. Toole , Dorchester ; C. A-

.lale
.

, Madison ; C. C , Atkin and wife , Weep-
ng

-

Water ; A. D. Jones , Rod Cloud ; E. C-

.JrooKs
.

, Lake Geneva ; John Ingram. Sioux
3ity , are at the Canfield.

Attorney Shields is a careful , distinct and
)loasant apoakuJ , In tha Howard case yes -

erday evening he made a most logical dieaec-
Ion of the cloud of circumstances that bad
jcen gathered about his clients'caa ? , and with
uccossful attack dissipated them ,

At the Metropolitan : K. Tritcher , Pones;
Thomas Pratt , Craig ; A. J. Newman , York
f. C. Miller , Grand Island ; W. J. Davis ,

3rd ; Jno. O. Oaborne , J. H. Bullock , Lin-
oln

-

, Neb , ; Chas. F. Little and wife , Helena ,

Montana ; C. W. Rldgway and family of-

Yheatland , Indiana , and H. S. Thompson , of-

St. . Louis , Mo.

The district attorney is as mild-mannered an-

jflkor as one meets in an ago. Personally
elite as a lawyer , his very mildness of man-

jar and earnestness of bearing constitute him
dangerous prosecutor. The people did well

o elect him , This morning , the report Is ,

its closing speech will be the effort of the
erm.

AtthoPaxton : J. A. Chute , Lincoln ; W.-

J.

.

. Harris , Baltimore ; Mason Gregg , Lin-
win ; H. B. Doggett , St. Paul ; W. H. Gush-

ng
-

, O. W. MeLtugUin , Plottsn.outh ; R. G-

.Beeson
.

, Lincoln ; W , A. Moara , F. M. Sack-

att
-

, V. T. Prlco , Alb'.on ; Guy O. Brown , Lin-

oln

-

; , and H , C , Brown ,

The Mlllarfl.J. . R. Williams , Lincoln , R ,

2. Waceon , Denvei ; J. E. West and wife ,

31air ; A , L , Sprtgue, Ssromsburg ; K , B-

.'jbaw
.

' , Colorado ; J , W. Dickinson , Boston ;

D , C , Llninger , Cleveland ; J, L. Brodlsh ,

Detroit; 0 , W. Diummond , Michigan City ;
F. L. Gorfrey , Battle Crook.

Smoke Seal of North Carolina To-
bacco.

¬

. .

Union Btftr Hop ,

A happy and fun-making psrty of young
ladies with tholr gallants gathered In
Metropolitan hall last night at the soci-

able

¬

of the Union Star club , The pur-

pcsa

-

of the society In having these tnno-

nocent
-

and entertaining sociables Is tc

realize means to pay for the use of the
hall for lectures on literary and scientific
subjects aud Is therefore most worthy
A BEE reporter stepped In a moment and
found a large and joyous audienca waltz
lag and "galoping" to just such music at
has made Italy's sunny slopes and Spain' ;

flowery valleys famous throughout the
world of those who lore ti dance.

THE CITY ELECTION ,

Citizens' Meeting To-morrow livent-
tiK

-

nt the Academy of Music.-

Thora

.

wlH bo a chitons' mooting
thla ovenlnpt at th Academy ol-

Muilc. . for the pnrposo of nominating
Hon. James E , Bojd aa the peoples1 can-
didate

¬

for mayor. A committee of
twenty gentlemen S. E. Locke ,
Ilcnry Pimdt , John Collins ,
Herman Konnlzo , James Kitchen ,
F. Colpelzor , 0. W. Hamilton , Henry
L5voaoy , M. Ittnor , Milton Rogers , I . E-
.Ilor

.

, A. J. SiaipJOn , Mr. Shoais , Will
King , Sam Orchard , M. Hollman , Max
Myer , J. O. Oorby , Ben Wood , A. S
Patrick , John Brady , Low W. Hill , E-
L. . Stone , Ohrii Hartman , D. T. Mount ,

presented a petition , signed by throe
thousand voters Irroapco'ivo of party , re-
questing

¬
him to take the nomination for

mayor , and ho finally consented , because
ho considered It a citizens' movement.-

Bny

.

0. H. Donglaso & Son'a Capsicum
Cough Drops Lr your children ; they are
harmless , pleasing to the taste and
cure their colda. D. S. and Trade Mark
on every drop. i

Seal of North Carolina Tobacco is the
best.

A StrnlKht llopubllcau Ticket.-
To

.

the Editor of Tun BKK.

Dear Sir : I have the honor to state
that I have the word from a host of gen-

tlemen that In signing the Boyd re com
mondatlon , that they did so with the In-

formation
¬

that Hascall would bo the only
republican nominee for that oflico ; thai
they having learned that the republicans
trill Dlaco a ticket In the field , will sap-
port the regular republican ticket nevert-
holoss.

-

. Respectfully ,
Jxo. S. WOOD.

Absolutely Pure.T-
his

.
powder nerer varies. A marrel ot purely ,

itrength and wholesomoncss. More economical than
he ordinary klnds.ind cannot be sola In competi-

tion with the multitude of low test , short weight
alnmof physnhrto powders. Sold only In cans.- .
ROTAIi BAKING POWDBB CO. . 108 Wall 8t : N-

.T.SON
.

IN THE PASTRY
IF-

Vnntlln.Y.emon , Ornnire , etc. , flavor Cahei ,
'reamiruddlnB > , <tc.ai delicately and nut-
rully

-
as the IVuIt from tvhlch they uro made-

.'OR
.

STRENGTH AND TRUE FRUIT
FLATOR THEY STAND ALONE.

Price Baking PowdenCo. ,
JhlcQEO , III. St. Louie , Mo.-

UAKERI
.

or-

Dr. . Price's Cream Baking Powder
AM-

Dr.) . Price's Iiupulin Yeast Gems ,
Best Dry Hop Yen t-

.2POZ3
.

gi AT.TT" ! Tav-
WE UAKU HUT ON15 QUAUTV.

IIAG-
AN'SMagnolia Balm
is a secret aid to beauty.
Many a lady owes her fresh-

ness
¬

to it, who would rather
not tell, and you carit tell.

TIMKEN 8PHINO VEHICLES !

UdH M U7 f -
UM with two

BMioNU > tothawil
larry. * io llr wtiridapUcT to roof h couctn-
oad Jfln drlT ' iWBBllr.aBJli5S

>! ! . *.

COLLARS

CUFFS
THIS UAR-

KMI THI

FINEST GOODS
EVER MADE ,

ICIH* All Linen. OT-
HLloingi AN > Exterior *.

Aakfortham-

CA11 IS BROSAgeatq for Omahi

1312 13-
12MERCHANT
1312 TAILORS 1-
312MISFITS !

AND UNCALLED FOR

This accounts for the throng of people visiting the Misfit Clot hi nePari-
lors

-
to inspect and select their clothing from that unsurpassed disolavconsisting of odd coats , separate pantaloons , pants and vests , sprinp over-

coats
¬

, coats and vests, and suitings in all styles of cut and fabric boueht-up at such sacrifice from the leading merchant tailors throughout the'country that they are placed on sale at less than the cost of material ,

FOR YOUR BENEFIT PRICE LIST.-

Suits.

.

. Overcoats. JPfmfs.-
G

.
# 25 00 Merchant-Tailor mode at-

SO
S12 00 525 00 Merchant-Tailor mado'at $10 00

00 .1
, . 1400 30 00 " 1150

00 Merchant-Tailor made at 300
35 00 . 1C 00 8 00 "itii " 4 00-

C
40 00 . 18 25 40 00 14 75 v-'l
45 00 . 2000 45 00 " 20 00 1000 00
50 00-

CO
. 23 CO 6000 " 22 00-

2G60
12 00 . G 0000 . 8 00

65 10 . 3000 6000 15 (v-

IS
7 50

75 CO 70 00 " " 30 00 00 3 50

Satisfaction guaranteed at the

ORIGINAL MISFIT CLOTHING PAELOES
1312 DOUGLAS ST. , UP-STAIRS. 1312

Open until 9 P. M. Saturdays until W P. M,

N. B. Merchant tailors witb , misfits and uncalled for Clothing to dis-
pose

¬

of will confer favor by addressing Original Misfit Clothing Parlors ,
1312 Douglas street , Omaha , Neb ,

THE BEST THING OUT
FOR

Washing & Bleaching
In Hard or Soft , Hot or Cold Water.

SAVES LABOR , TIM a ami Sou' AMA ? MILY , and glvee
universal BatUfictlon. No ( tnilly rich or poor should
ba without it.

Sold by all grocer' . BF ARR of imitations well do-

slgool
-

to mislead. PKAHLISK Is the ONLY SAVK Ubor-
avlcpr compound aud alw aj a bcara the above sym-

bol and name o-

tJAMES TYLE , NKW YORK-

.d

.

t ( ( ( °W County Nsbraska 8 per cc-
ncDlvU.UUU Bonde , Ujucd in aid Omaha and
Bouth-Hoetcrn 1U H. Company , have been calld for
redemption and will to paid at our olllco April , 1 ,
1885 , on which date any bonds cot presented will
cease to draw interes' . Holders who elect may ro-
cell 06 per cent 20 } car bonds In lieu of cash pro-
vided they deposit their old bonds for exchange on-
or April I. KOUN1.E ISHOS. , Fiscal Agents
State pf Nebraska , 120 Broadway (Equ'tablo Build-
njr

-

). fcb 28-7 11 21

NOTICE TO BRIDGE BUILDKRS.
Notice la hereby gh en that tbe board of County

Commissioners of Gage county , broslia , will re-
ceiio

-

proposals with pUneand specifications for tbo
conduction of ( Uo(6)( ) iron or combination bildges-
a Baid county.

One near tbo town of Filler , 10 feet with 16
' ( ct roadway In the clear , resting on piling live
>ilea under each end : piling to bo 22 feet In length.
fourteen ( H ) feet cf approach at each end , resting
on three piles (curteeu feet long.

One bilc'ge 39 feet span with 10 foot roadway In
the tlear , roiling on bents 12 feet in height made of
oak 10x10 , at Beatrice.

One north ol LibeiU o > er Wolf creek , 32 feet span ,

it feet roadway In the clear , retting on piling 20-

eet lorg
One bridge on Clatonla , 60 feet span with roadway

4 feet In the clear , resting on piling 22 feet long.
All piling must ba of red cedar or oak , and no-

illing will Be received of less than 12 inches In di-

ameter It the clear at thebut end , and mutt all j
well fcw-ty braced underncith all bridges and ap-
iioichen.-

AM
.

caps mu t be of white or burr oik and not lest
ban 8x10

All flooring must be of good , Bound ak plank not
CBS than 2 Inches thick.

All rcattriala mutt be tubjtct to the Inspection
and appioval of the commissioners.

The commissioners resene the right to reject any
er all bids.

All propegala must bo scaled and ordorsed on out-
Ideof

-

wrapper "Bildgo Propasils ," and addrcs oil
o the "Board nt County Commissioners , Beatrice ,

Nebraska ," and Died in the olllco of the county clerk
on or before noon , standtrd tine , April 1st , 1SS6,
at which tlmu and place all bids will be opened

By order of the county comcaltsloncis , thla ISth-
dav of Fcbruar ) , 1885. k-

.Ftb23
.

7-14-21 A . J. PETHOUD , Co. C-

lerDBEXEL & MAUL ,
UDOOES80R3 TO JOOH Q. JACOB !)

UNDERTAKERS 11-

At the eld etand 1417 Farnim St. Crden by el-

raphiollcltedandprcBipU attended to. Telephotu

COWING & GO ,
JOOBIU IX

WROUGHT IRON PIPE ,
n ll bou! ICMlIn

Lead Pipe and Sheet Lead ,
HOKTIM3UT01 tfTHM narg ,

Pim&ers1& Gas anil steam Fitters''

IRON & BRASS GOODS,

EHG WEEKS' SUPPLIES.-

14th
.

'
& Dodge SU..OMAHA.NEB.

, is njmrodiBiao. arous-
ci

-
activity , iwaltivolr-

euros iiuiwUiuct' , lost
_ enoro.iiorvoumlobil.-

Hy
.

, all weakness ofceiierutlvo ayatoiu : itheruei-
.tl

.
hriuull. 1. II.Wuniur.aioTWntobt.Chiost-

tiUUj
.- _ .

- - M kcJa-
fj'WlU- -

pmerlptloa f k Biixi ipteUlUl ( * ! .
e fill It. AdlrtM

Orange Blossom Flour
WHOLESALE ! BY-

L. . A STEWART & 00 ,

101 3 Jones Bti eet } ASKFOUUSD OMAHA NEB

& SOLTE,
UAHOTAOTUBBBa OJ-

TFlnUli , TTUdow C p , lron Creilinia , WelaUlQ Sky-ltghli , Ac. Ha , Inmwid! H-
iat kUSoulblStb Street Omaha Htbneka.

HimebaughLAE-
GEST

Taylor
STOCK OF

.
Buy your Fine ''Bronzed Hardware at Home for

less than [ Eastern Cities Can Deliver it.

Send for Our 250 Page Catalogue , only one issued in Nebraask-

ONEQHUNDEBD ; VARIETIES

BUFFALO US, SCALES

Counter , Hay , Stock and Railroad Track,

ADOPTED BY THE'UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Orders for the Indian Department given for BuQalo Scale-

sOMAJ3ANEBRASF

I

BIER
FRAHZ FALK BREWING Cn-

.Milwaukee.

. m

. Wis.-

OTNTHER

.

& CO. , Sole Bottlers ,


